
B*nd ? shoulders, 7tto7ffer do*r rib, lOjflftlOVo ;

iwr. llWOlltto packed, Bacon scarce ami firm;
Icder lots higher; shoulders, 0«o; clear aides, 180.
bird active and higher: 13\o cash ; aellsr
dx months { 130 ■oiler February.

lUcurrs—Flour, 4.000 brl*; wheat, 11,000 bu; com,
11,000bn: oats 11.000 bu; rye, 1,000bu: barley, none.Bujrusjrrs—Wheat, ACM bu; corn, 4,000 bu.

PITTBUDHO,
rirrsnuno, Nor. 17.—Grain—Wheal quiet: prices

anrhanged. Now oar corn Armor at CO@7oc j ahollod,
lU®7fic*

Petroleum—Crude, 73Jtf073;fOj refined, 10>fc,
Philadelphia delivery.

MEMPHIS.
Mr.yrms, Nov,X7,—Cotton—Quiet and unchanged;

nlddllng, 14*i«HVc; sales, 1,400 balrs; receipts,
kaw'ualea; shipments, 1,060 hales; slock, 3fl,iao

alee.Flour—Firm at $1,0007.r.0.Corn-Meal—Firm at jt.oo,
Grain—Corn scarce and firm at 00c. Oats higher;

ISc In More.
Bran—Quiet at $33.00.
Hat—Quiet and unchanged. .
I‘aovuuows—l’orV, lurd, nni\ bacon, none cere.

Bulk moats Arm; shoulders, 8c; sides, ll®l3o.
CINCINNATI.

.

.
„

Cincinnati, 0., Nov, 17.—Cotton—Quietana un*
(banged ut lllfc.Flour—Dullnnd unchanged.

„„ _

Grain—Wheat fair aud Arm; red, *1.0101.03, Corn
fairnud Arm; ear, G2OOJe; shelled, Me. Oats fair
md Arm nilHOStto. Ityo mdemand; holders arm nt

Barley fair and Arm; No. 2 spring, $1.13

®Oxi—Linseed oil steady; moderate demand at 80c.
Lard oil steady and lu moderate demand.

Boos—Fair aud Arm.
. .

Butikr—Steady and In moderate demand; quiet
and unchanged. . . , .

, ,Provisions—Mess pork, spot, nominal, sales at
$20.00 seller January. Bard fair and firm ? kettle, 14c;
prime steam. 13«<o spot; IWfo next week,; 13ifo seller
all the year. Bulk meats quiet nt 7®7if@lOolOJ*o
lUVQlflftaWe,—ten to twemy-flyo days. Salt bacon
qiiuii; slock light; sales alo\,C?V2yol’J@l3^ol4o,1 Green moats quiet; shoulders, o*(@7c; sldcw, o>fc;

d d^tlloiT80 * 1 ttcllTo at COc *

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 17.—Flour—Quiet and un*
changed.Grain—Wheat steady and in moderate demand;
sl,lß for No. 1; for amber; sl.o7tf hid.
Corn dull and declined; 82c, Oats—Demand good at
full prices { MJtfc.

llECEii'TS—Flour,600 btla; wheat, 33,000 bu; corn,
3,000 bu.

SuirMßNTS—Flour, 1,000 brla; wheat, 23,000 bu;
torn, 2,0\)0 bu.

CLEVELAND.
CX.EVJXAKD. 0., Nov, 17,—Obaik—WheatArm tmd

unchanged, Corn Arm and bettor; new elicllod from
store, Gdc; new cars on track! tile. Oats Arm and un-
changed.

PEinoLEtrax—Steady; Blaudard wWle, car lots, Oo;
Oliio State teal. 11c; email lota l@2o blglior.

llECjaws—'Wheat,- 0,200 lm; corn, 0,000 bu; cits,
3,W0, FUILADELmiA.

PniLADKLrniA, Nov. 17.—Ftoun—Quiet and nteady.
Obain— Wheat firm; rod, $1.25; amber, $1.2.10

1.28; while, 51.32@1.35. Ilyc, Otk‘. Com steady;
old yellow, O20DJo; ucw do, BJc; old mixed Western,
Ob '. unchanged.

WmaKT—Firm at sl.Ol. ,

Duttuu—Firm; prime Wcitofn, 31@yCo; choice
Western roll, 30033c.

CuEiigE—Stock heavy; tradelight; fine Western,
prime, Uolslfc.

Koob— Scarce end higher; 30032c-
,crude in Lairds, 8c; reuned,

10,'ic.
OSWEGO.

Oswego, Nov. 17.—Grain—Wheat firm; No, 1 Mil-
waukee held ui $1.20. Com quiet and unchanged.
Balky steady: Canada, $1.40.

BALTIMORE.
Baltciorr, Nor. 17.—Flour—In fair demand and

strong: Western supers, 11.25(2,4.75; extras, s4«7o@
6.25} family, $5.50(3(5.75.

Grain— Wheat ncilvo ami strong; No. 1 red West-
ern, 51.21; No. 3 do, $1.20: No. 3 do, $1.15; rejected,
$1.12. Cum Arm: mixed Western, 90c. Oats firmand unchanged. Ityo firmat 05®Q3c.

Provisions— Strong; no stock hero. Pork unchang-
ed, B.tconflrm; shoulders, 0)tfo; clear rib,
137i*c. Sugar-cured hams, 14(3l6o, Lord unchanged,
Buttnu—Dull and unchanged.
Pei rolelm—Unchanged.
CovrxE—Firmer at n>,
WuifliiT—Firmer at $1 05.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Not. 17.—Cotton— Qnlclat
I'Lonn and Gnaw—Quiet and unchanged.
Provisions— Pork quiet at $20.00. Bacon—None

boro. Bulk shoulders, 7jtfc; aides, Lard,
Z4MOI3C.Wiusoxr—9Sc.

MARINE.
Port of Oliicntro* Not. 17.

ARRIVED.
Pron Philadelphia, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Sky .Urk, St, Joseph, fruit.
Schr 0.L. Johnston, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Ithaca, Manistee, lumber.
Barge llarmony, Manistee, lumber.
Schr A. J. Mowry, Humhn, lumber.
Schr E. M.Davidson, Sturgeon Bay, lumber.
Bohr Souvenir, Pentwnter, lumber.
Schr S. Andrews. Green Buy. lumber. •

SchrWolilD, Holland, wood.
Schr Jennie, Sheboygan, barrels.
Prop Odwegutcble, Ogdenabutg, sundries.
Prop Milwaukee, Ogdaniburg, sundries.
Prop O. Townsend, Buffalo, coal.
Prop W. T. Graves,Buffalo, coal.
Schr O. D. Russell, Buffalo, coal.
Schr Edward Kelly, Buffalo, coal.
Schr Michigan, Buffalo, coal.
Schr J. W. Doano, Buffalo, coal.
Bebr Melvin Bacon, Cleveland, coal.
Schr Warren, Muskegon, shingles.
Schr A. M. Beers, Bay do Noquo, lumber,
Schr Mary, Holland, wood.
Bchr Minnie Mueller, Wolf River, railroadUUk
Prop Lowell. Ogdonsburg, sundries.
Schr Hons Crocker, Pouaaukco, lumber.
Scow Spray, Holland, wood.
Bchr Buriou, Red River, lumber,
Bchr Driver. Carlton, wood.
Bchr John Tibbetts,Manistee, lumber.
Scow J. B. Chapin, Lincoln, lumber.
Schr Homer. Menominee, lumber.
Scow Gladiator,Lincoln, lumber.
Bv-Ur Lyman M. Davis, LudlUßlon, lumber,
Bchr O. Ellen, Hamlin, lumbar.

CLEARED.
Scow S. P. Wileon, South Haven, sundries.

Lizzie Douk, St. Joseph, 500 koge beer, 250 brls
salt, and sundries.

Bebr Moniicallo, Oswego, 21,000 bu com.
Bchr tViiliam Sandurson, Oswego, 19,500 bu wheat.
Prop Sovereign, St. Catharines, IC.sOb bn wheat.
Bchr Light Guard, Oswego, 18.393 bu wheat.
Bchr J. M. Hutchlueon. Buffalo, 60,000 bu wheat.
Bchr Merchant. Sag Bay, 33 bu corn, 10J brie flour, 13

bids pork, 10 brls beef, 1,500 1U butter, and
sundries.

Schr O. J. Boeder, Ham’s Pier, CO brls beef, and sun-
dries.

Schr ’While Cloud, Prescott, 14,165 bu com,
Bchr Groton, Colllngwood, 23,005 bu com.

NIOHX CLEARANCES,

Prop Sky Lark, Bt. Joseph, sundries.
Prop Idaho, Buflalo ami intermediate ports, 18,730 bu

com, C7O brls floor, IS3 begs seed, 120 btls pork,
and buudrios,

tod eight vessels cleared light.

I.nlco Frclfihta
Were quiet and littlebelter then nominal. The prop
Arabia whs taken for wheat to Buffalo on private
terms. The echr Hemisphere, coin ami oats to Og-
dautiburgou private terms. Total, 3. Capacity, 33,0C0
bu wheat, 10,000bu corn, and 13,000bu outs. In (bu af-
ternoon tho achr Austin for 23,000 bu wheat toBuffalo
at iyic.

miscellaneous.
CUXOAOO.

The eebre Chenango and Baulina have gone Into
winter quarters.

.
.

—There is but very little doing at the dock, and
there la a prospect that a largo number of tugs will go
Into winter quarters ut the cud of this week.

—Tee BohrEvaline is repairing at Bates & Co.’s dry
dock.

—The propDean Richmond is at Doolittlo& OlcoU’a
dry dock receiving a general overhauling.

—Tho echrF.j. King lost her Jlbooom by collision
yetterdoy morning near Halaloa street bridge.

—The mammoth achr Michigan, which collided with
and sunk the echr Nimrod in Lake Erie, a few days
•go, arrived btru yesterday with a cargo of I,NO tons
ol coal.

ELSEWHERE..I.lo*. 1.*. 0—....
Tbo hull and cargo of theachr Miami arcpronounceda total lou.
—Kacluo Reef buoy is about half a mUo south by

west of tUo pobUJod it flbould properl/ occupy.
—Jluriuo-liißpcctor John lUco Hub gone with tho tug

Bescue from Detroit to the aeelstauce of the etcam-bargo Ireland, ashore oo Luke Huron, ucur Hayfiuld.
—The deck of the SUcldou was bulged somewhat by

theeweihugof her iargo of grain. It is estimated
that f 10,000 will be used ay la pulling her iu as good
toudiium ss before.

— lThe Injuries to the Hattie Howard are more thanworeat first supposed. Herbottom Is found consider-ably damaged, und possibly will require a new keel.
Her repairs will doubtlesscost f2,5U0 or *3.OM.

—Sunday night Ihe tug Winslow left Detroit withpumps aud other wrecking apparatus, to rescue the
eciirOiborn, ashore near Long Point, Lake Eric.—Cap. John Doyle, of tbo schr Horning Star,wbilo coasting off Dunkirk, Y. y., i n » heavy
flow, Friday evening, was hit by a boom, knocked�verboard, and drowned, TUo body has been recov-ered.

—Tho scow Venus, of Tort Huron, Indon with lathrom Vicksburg on (ho filter m. Clulnor Wyandotte,m arriving at the latter place at about 0 o'clock Friday
tight, sprang a letk. Ailed with water, aud capsized,
esiug about 40,000 of her deck-loud, BhowlUbocot-en up aa soon aa lighters can be obtained.

—The Lighthouse Heard give notice that on and
Her Nov. 20, 1871, a light will bo shown from theighlhoufie recently erected at the Lake Superior en-runce to the Portage Lake Snip Canal, The light will
ie fixed white. The focal plaue will bo 83 foot above
bo ground, and Mfeet above moan low water. TheIght should be seen in clear weather from tbo dock ofk vttiflOl 10feet above tho sea 11 statute miles,
—Hetwceu 4 and S o'clock Saturday morning (be

SLake Drcese leaving, and Messenger enlorlug,
ugton harbor, bad a slight collision. The Mes-

senger struck the Lake Hrecze a glancing blow on theStarboard quarter, catling through her guard to thehull. Thu damage la eltgut. but it might have been a
serious disaster. ThuLugohnuuu Company owns both
boats.—'There ato quite % number of lake Oaphiln* whoare unaware of ihe recent change in the light on (ho
end of li)ug Point, on Lake Erie, It has become a
flash instead of a Axed light. If notice of tho change
has been given by tho Canadian officials, very fuwhave seen U. MoauwUllo, dlnaaieta have occurred In•onscqucnco thereof, Only a few days ago one of (ho
Argo lake propellers, mistaking tho above light for
CUie, ran ashore, and was compelled to lighten 600
ions of freight, besides undergoing a delay of thirty-
fls hours, Tho lug Winslow, with tho schr Sheldon

In tow,also came near getting ashore, not being aware
of (bo change,

—The throe-mssted schooner* whichat this timearoso numerous on (bo lakes aro about tobo benefited bya now invention which la about to be Introduced, and
which will materiallyreduce iho expenses of their out*
JU. This improvement does away with the use of

inrgo hoops and blocks, ns nlno heavy nail's. The
booms will be unincumbered by the sails when furled,
aud can boused In llou thereof as derricks wheneverrequired. The sails are all furlod to the masts, audaro more out of the way whon In port, aro more easily
dried and kept clean, and aro moro durable.—Jietroit
Frtf Vrm.

—dipt. Hall, of tho Detroit Marine Office, has ro*
calved (ho following Interesting letter from Coni.Burke, of tho sebr Mire, which cleared from this port
Aug. 28, aud arrived inLeith, Scotland, on Iho 37th of
October 1

“Sana Auot, ten, Scotland, Oct. 80,1874.“The Alice arrived horoontho 27ih Inst., twenty*
four days from Qucbco, and ton and a half days fromland to land. Our trick across wasa high northerly
one, passing wllhln mo miles of Greenland. Wo had
eotno easterly winds, one fresh galo from southeast tocast, compelling us to lay to twonly*fonr hours. OutIn the open soa tho Allco Is as much at homoas when at anchor off tho foot of Woodward avonuo.
Old Ocean did his level beat to getaway with our deck
load, but (he Allco would not allow him on board. On
approaching the roast wo bad a rough experience. On
tbo night of Oct, 20 wo passed Capo Wrath and sighted
(ho light, a fresh gala prevailing at tbo time from
tho southeast. Toward morning the south*
east gale moderated, but tbo barometer andwoatbor Indicated a storm, so our reefed sails worekept snug. Ata Uttlo after 7a. ro„ Oot. 21, the storm
struck tin from the north. Wo were close on a tea
shore, wllb the rocky cliffs towering from 100 to 200
feet above our mast-heads. Tbo only possibility ofsaving tbo schooner was to run hor Into PuuUand
Firth, If she could bo made (o fetch it. For three
hours she was as completely buried under tho sea as If
sunk in tho middle ofDetroit lllver, hut she weathered
the cliffs—entered tho Arth, and, with tho gnldnnce ofan excellent chart, wo brought up safety at anchor In
Wldowall harbor, Orkney Islands. Since our arrival
hero I loam that a flueship. In company with us on
the morning ofOct, 21, was lost and hercrow of (won-
ty-cight men. 1 sent a cable dispatch on my arrival,
and next dayreceived a report that tho place named
(Detroit) could not bo' found, and sol telegraphed
Cleveland. We hope Detroit has not been wiped out
rincowolefl. Yours, T. A. Burke.

SUFFERING IN NEBRASKA.

Official Report by Col. Dudley, IT. S. A*
Headquarters I'ort McPherson,)

Neb., Nov. 0,1874. f
2M. Geflrtje T>, Jtuaplfe, Assistant JdJuUinUOcnerat,

Item* fount t>J the Platte:Major : I have tlis honor to submit tho fol-
lowing report of my tour through Bed Willow,
Frontier. Furnas, Gosper, and Jlarlan Counties,
in tho Volley of tho Bcpubllcau, and tho de-
vastated sections adjacent, made in compliance
with the wishes of tbo department commander,
os convoyed to mo in telegraphic dispatch dated
tho 27thult.:
I loft Fort McPherson on tho 20th of October,

taking twoutv*six enlisted meu and one ofliccr,
Lieut. Bambrldgo.Boyiiolds, Third Cavalry; with
mo, and proceeded across tlio country to iho
Medicine, whore I encamped far the night 5 dis-
tauco traveled, 80 miles.

11 ED WILLOW COUNTS’.
Early on tlio morning of Iho 30 Hi, I moved

down tbo Modlcino across tbo divtdo to Coon
Crook and camped; distance marched. 22 miles.
October 81, proceeded to Indlanoift, the county*
scat (so claimed) of Bod Willow County, visiting
on the way nearly ovorv cabinor bouso that had
tlio appearance of anabsence of stock aud sup-
plies, getting, from a personal knowledge and
conversation with heads of families, their actual
condition. Many of the houses 1 found abandon-
ed. On tho morning march I discovered two
families only, however, without at least ten or
111teen days' provisions.

I mot Lr, Shaw and Mai. It. S. Croawoll.
Those two gentlemen, and Mr. John Egan, had
boon appointed a Committee for Iho distribution
of supplies sent for tho relief of Hod Willow
County. Thetwo former stated that they had
canvassed tho several products of tho countv.
and had ascertained that 644 persons, including
children, out of the total 800 inhabitants of tho
county, would require aid before tbo winter
months wero half out; that full 800 would need
assistance within twonty dava ; ond that more
than 100 wore at tho present timeeither entirely
without food or would ho in less than five days.
Some of tho families havo ono or two cows,
others a yoke of oxen or a horse. Many of
thorn bad worn down thoiranimals In attempting
to hunt baffulocs, and they had no coin to re-
cuperate them with. Tho low hogs and pigs 1
saw wore more skeletons, having had no grain,
and subsisting almost entirely ou tho wildroots
they found in tho bottoms.

All the am this county has received up to this
date was ninety sacks of flour and ono barrel of
beans, which was nearly exhausted. There was
not 200 bushels of com raised tho last year in
tho wholo county, and not over 100 bushels of
potatoes, and thoso latter only half grown. Lit-
tle or no wheat was planted in tho county, as tho
settlersas a lulewore toopoor to buy tho seed.
There is no employment to bo had, and no mon-
ey orcommodity to pay for it if it existed.

Luring tbo fall they bavo had a fair supply of
buffalo moat. At present buffalo have aban-
doned thocountry and gone to tho forks and
sources of tho Bopublicao, out of tho roach of
thepoor people.

This county is recently settled, and its inhabi-
tants, no doubt, outside tho question of food,aro poorer than those either in llarlan or Furnas
Counties. Thostatements of Messrs. Shawaud
Crcswell wore fully indorsed by some dozen or
moro of respectable appearing citizens whoso
careworn and anxious countenances indicated
the trutbfa'acSß of their words. In addition Ivisited tho cabins of a score or more of the
people of this section, and became convinced of
the correctness of thoso reports by a person*!
examination of tho stores they had on baud.

ON TUB MEDICINE.
From Indianola I rodo to tho mouth of tho

Medicine and camped ou its banks near tho resi-
dence of Mr. Doymgs. Bo seemed to bo welloff
himself, and exhibited liuloiutorest m or knowl-
edge of the condition of his neighbors. Luring
tbo afternoon ride 1 visited all tho cabins I could
conveniently reach, and found a great many of
them ou the last 10 or 15 pounds of flourre-
ceived irom thoAid Society.

ARAPAHOE.
I have thenames of some thirty families in

the vicinity of Arapoboo, living on tbo small
streams running back into the table lands, C, 10,
or 15 miles, who are at tho present time suffer-
ing lor food, many of whom have no moans of
conveyance, and are without proper clothing,
especially shoes. In case of severe winter and
deep snows their suffering would bo extreme,
and would, no doubt, result iu starvation in
many instances.

FURNAS COUNTY.
Not being able to visit the settlements on tbo

Sappa and Beaver, I sent couriers to thoso sec-
tions and invited somo of tho prominent citi-
zens to moot mo at Arapahoe ou my re-
turn. They responded very promptly,
somo twenty coming. The mooting was
called at Mr. Albeo’s store. Full sixty persons
wore presentat tho mooting. Statements andreports wore made from nearly every precinct In
the county. Mr. Albco stated that no had just
received seventy bushels of potatoes; that bo
bad distributed forty sacks of Hour, one hnlf-bairol ofbeef, and some few other articles; that
up to tbo present time the aid given to tbo peo-
ple of Furnas County bad been divided among
tbo residents of tbo county, irrespective of tbo
condition of tbo party, when they asked for thoir
share.

Tbo supply famished is all expended, except
the potatoes just received.

There are about 9,300 people in Furnas Coun-
ty. It was positively stated that fully one-fifth
of this number will require full aid within thirty
days, and this number will go on increasing
anti! spring, each month, until full tbreo-
fourths of tboentire population will have to bo
supported.

melrose.
I redo to Melrose, Harlan County, calling on

many homesteaders on iho routo. A mooting of
the loading men of Orloana and Melrose, with
quite a number from adjacent precincts, was
called in a building used aa a court-room, aud
tlio several parties made statements as to tbo
condition of tbosettlors in tbeir vicinity, most of
them offering to take mo to the homos of tholr
friends so thatI could personally observe (ho
truth of their assertions. A Ind not over 17
years of ago staled that his father, mother,
grandmother, and oicht brothers and sisters
comprised their family; hla father was aide;
they wore without food, and had beau so during
the day*
I saw.at this mooting and during my slay at

Melrose full twenty hoods of families who had
nob an excess of 10 pounds of flour or any other
hind of breadstuff, and who wore wholly without
moats. X have their names, but have not
thought it best to report them, as I found a del-
icacy on tbo part of some to givo a full history
of tholr condition for fear tholr namesmight bo
published. As near as 1 could approximate to
the conditionof the people of Harlan County, I
should say that in Molroao Product, which has
ninety-eight voters, thirty-live families would
require aid within thirty days.

It is proposed to render aid to the frontier
counties turougb the army. X would recom-
mend thatan ollicor bo soul with the stores to
bo distributed, aud that lie make the issue direct
to the parties to ho helped t this can be accom-
plished by sending a loaded tram to the county
scats and the piiucipal central points of the
various prociuors; reliable potties, who know
the condition of their neighbors, not aukiug aid
for themselves, can furnishcertificates of need
to those actually do-Hluto and requiring partial
assistance, who will, os a rule, be required to
present them to tbo issuing ofilco in person.

Thisplan mot the cordial iudorsomout of oil

with whomI oonversod, except it few who wore
anxious to bo appointed on committees.

VIUJHTIEU c,ou:< IT.
The sunnllos for the Tow settlors who need aid

In (ho noifc torn part of Frontier County can bo
obtained from tbo post at Fort McPherson.
Those intended fur Spring and Door Crooks and
Upper Medicine should bo sent to ludlanola.

BED WILLOW COUNTY.
Indtauola Is tho most central point for tho

eotllora of Hod Willow County to reach, and is
tho ptopor place to distribute from for that
county.

FURNAS COUNTY.
Arapahoe. Burton's Bond, mouth of Door

Crook, and Now Bra, aro all central points and
easy to roach from Plum Creek motion, Union
Pacific Bail way, Tho stores for the settlors oo
Sappa and Boavor Creeks should bo sent to
Boavor City. There is much suffering up thoso
streams at tho present time.

HARLAN COUNTY.
Melrose, Republican City, out! Orleans aro tbo

most feasible points tbiougu which to roach tho
desiUuto (amines of Harlan County. The sup-
plies should bo shipped by rail to Lowoll, aud
thencehauled by teams, Which tho people will
furnish, to tho points named.

1bavo endeavored In this hasty report to givo
thoDepartment-Commander as correct &u idea
of tho actual condition of theso people os 1
possibly could under tho circumstances I had to
gather tbo facts.

Groat Buffering exists la all flvo of thoso ex-
tensive fiontior counties to a foarfal extent,
Tbo settlors aro, in thomost instances, scattered
over a laigo extent of country, a
largo portion of them living far up
numerous streams flowing into tho Bo*
publican. If tbo whiter should bo as severe
as that of 1870-1, and deep snows fall,beyond a
doubt hundreds will starve, unless a supply of
provisions sufficient to last them through tho
winter is thrown into thovalley, and they are
provisioned foran emergency of this character,
forlb would bo one of tno question for any aid
society, or tho Government oven, to roach any-
thing like a majority of them in deep snow.
Iwas very materially oldcd in my Investiga-

tions on the trip by Lieut. Boynolds, who ac-
companied mo, and" did all in his power to for-
waid the object of our visit. Iam, respectfully,
vour obedient servant, N. A. M. Dudley,
Brevet-Colonel United Stales Army, commanding post.

Omaha, Nor. 17.—Nows from tho grasshopper
districts is moogro, but confirm nil tho previous
statements na to tho oxtont of tho suffering,
IhoState Relief Society are shipping supplies
daily to tho afflicted districts. Qon. Ord re-
ceived a telegram from Washington to-day in-
structing him to ascertain what amount of men's
clothing will bo needed by the sufferers. Wo
hope thisaction of tho Secretary of War looks (o
tbo distribution of soldiers’ garments to these
poor people.

YOU’RE ANOTHER,

A Slight Unpleasantness Between
Congressman fflcNuKu and Lawyer
SliacUlul'ont, ok* Bloomington*

Special DiepaUh to The Chicago I'ribune.
Bloomington, 111., Nov. 17.—Gen. McNulta,

present Congressman of this district, and Charles
Shackleford, a lawyer of Bloomington, had a
personal altercation to-day, arising from bitter-
ness of feeling engendered by tho recent poli-
tical campaign, in which McNulta.wasdefected,
and Shackleford was a very' active friend of
Stevenson, tho successful candidate. Tho row
began by McNulta charging Shackleford with
having circulated reports that while McNulta
was in tho Illinois Legislature ho bad, bv cor-
rupt moaus, become tho possessor of two forms,
McNulta slapped Shackleford in the face. In
the progress of tbo fracas McNulta was struck in
thefaco with a cano, which Shackleford ogain
raised, when McNulta drew a revolver and
cocked it. and ordered Shackleford to drop tho
cano, which ho did, when tbo meloo ondod by
SUaokloford leaving tho scono.

XN BANKRUPTCY.

Failure of an Oshkosh. TVIs., Grticer—
last of Creditors*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Oshkosh, Wia., Nov. 17.W. L. Caldwol, gro-

cer, has boon thrown into bankruptcy on a peti-
tion of hia creditors. His liabilities amount to
about $3,000. Tho following is a list of tbo
creditors; Sprague & Warner, Chicago, $100;
McKondly & Gilchrist, Chlcogo, $130; Smith,
Boundy & Co.. Milwaukee, $130;, Kumraol &

Norris, Milwaukee, sllO; C. Mormon & Co.,
Milwaukee, $11.87 5 E. Andrews & Co., Mil-
waukee, sl7; Woodard & Stonp, Water-
towu. $122; Chapman, Princeton, $18; Wake-
field & Co., Oshkosh, $815.25; George F.
Stroud, Oshkosh, s2l; B. J. Musser & Co.,
Oshkosh, $35.75; E. W. Viftll. Oshkosh. $65);
George Bogota, Oshkosh, $17.50; W. Colvin.
Oshkosh, sls; J. R. Lopor, Oshkosh, S2O; J.
N. Caldwell. Oshkosh. $2,825; Smith & Prootor,
Neouah, $267; £. B. Bounds, Eureka, $50.87.

FEED.
Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,

Belvidjjkb, 111., Not. 10.—Tbo weather in this
section continuesmild and summer-like, giving
us an old-fashioned ludian-summor autumn,
such os we have not bad for years. TUo unusu-
ally fine weather hasboon tbo moans of saving
thousands of dollars to tbo farmers of this coun-
ty in tbo mattor of food aloao. 'Tbo eovero
drought that prevailed in this region tbo past
season has caused such 'a scarcity of food that
serious fears have boon entertained in regard to
tbo proper winteringof stock. Thisplace, which
has boon heretofore one of the largest shipping
points for gram ofall kinds on tbo Galena Divis-
ion of tbo Chicago & Northwestern Kailrood, is
now virtuallyan importiuc*Btation. Car-loads of
com and mill-food are daily rccoivod from lowa,
and sold to tbo farmers to fatten their hoes and
cattle, which are being marketed as fast as their
condition will admit. Youmay look foran oaily
marketing of the entire hog-crop from this sec-
tion.

INDIANA DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

Indianapolis, Nov. 17.—Tho thirty-fifth an-
nual report of tho Deaf and Dumb Institution
was submitted to tbo Governor to-day. During
the past year there have been 831 pupils,—l93
males and HI females. Two have died and 41
graduated, leaving 291 now in the institution.
Tho estimates of expenses for tbo year ending
March 31,1870, ore $09,000, and tho same for
tbo succeeding year. The Superintendent re-
ports an incicase of deafness, as indicated by
applications for admission, largely In excess of
the incicase of population. Statistics show the
increase tobo from disease rather than in those
bom ‘ deaf, and spotted fever is tho oxciting
cause in 35 oases out of 59 cases received. The
totalexpense for tho year hasboon $90,880.58.

THE LAST MASTODONIC SENSATION.
lUoine, Wis,, Nov. 17.—N0 Bihall interest is

excited iu this vicinity by tbo discoveryof the
remains of a mastodon in tbo Townof Dover,
about 20 miles west of Ibiscity. In digging a
ditch on thefarm of a Mr. Hoffman, a bono was
struck, and furthersearch disclosed a Jaw-boue
in comparatively good preservation, measuring 6
foot in length; a portion of tbo vortobnu, 9
inches In diameter, and two tusks, one of which
Is 4Y t feet long, tbo other being much decayed.
They lav buried iu clay beneath a bod of peat,
and searchis being made to ascertain whether
tbo tost of tbo skeleton maynot be found. Tho
parts already obtainedare to bo sent to tbo Mu-
seum of tbo Stato.

THE NEW MICHIGAN CAPITOL
Corrnpanttr.ncc of The Chicago Tribune.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. iti.—Tlio stone-cutters
and masons employed upon the walls of the now
Capitol have nearly suspended work for this sea-
son. Only two derricks are now used to level
up the walls of tho second story, that are being
laid on tho walls of tho south whig, when it will
bo eooured for tbo winter. Last season, work
was suspended Nov. 10. During tho winter, all
tho derricks will bo raised to tho second story,
which will savo a month's time next season, os
thocontractors are anxious to complete tho walls
and most of tho roof next season. They will bid
for the contract for tbo new State-House at In-
dianapolis this winter.

NAVIGATION.
Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune ,

Four Madison, In., Nov. 17.—Tho Keokuk
Northern Lino I’ucUot agent informs mo that tho
insurance oo boats expired Nov. IC, and that
they wore going into waiter-quarters as fast os
they came down from tho up-rivor; also, that
thoboats will make no more trips above the
Lower or Dos Moines Uaplds. but will stillcon-
(imio to ply between St. Louts and Keokuk.
Tins Is tho only lino running boats through
from Ht. Louis to Bt. Paul. Tho latter part of
tho season, business not being very lively, a
number nf tbo boats were laidup, ouiy tbrooa
week being run.

THE NEW YORK CANALS.
Auianv. Nov. 17.—Navigation upon tbo canals

of this Biiito will bo closed for tho season of
IH7X on the 6th of December next, except on tho
lateral canals, which will bo closed at tho direc-
tion of tho Commissioners in charge.

WINTER RESORTS.
WINTER RESORT.

KOVAL VICTORIA HOTEL,
Nassau, N. P., liiiuxua, T. J, Ponttn, Proprietor.
For lull iufunnatlon address J. Lldgonvuod Jt (Jo., 788Broadway, N. V. tßoainora salt oyory two week-*.
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' THE COURTS.

Record of Business Transacted
Yesterday.

hill for relief.
Kora Wheolookaud Austin. \V Spoor, aud La-

brah Spoor filed abill against Ooorgo P. Jacobs,
Mary J. MU, John D., George A., and Mary J.
Mix, Sarah D. Y. Haddock, and Benjamin P.
Haddock, Jf., to sot asidea solo of land in De-
cember, 185-1, under a decree of court. Com-
plainants state that In 1809 Oraomus Spoor, their
father, died owning Lot 2 and a part ofLot 1, in
Block 2i, of tho School Section Addition to Obi •

ongo. Henry A. Mix was appointed guardianof
tho complainants, who wore then minors. In
1851 it Is charged Mix, combining with Ben-
iamin P. Haddock, now deceased, devised
a plan to got possession of this land, and de-
fraud complainants. In pursuance thereof they
allege ho represented that tho land had boon
sold for taxes, and that tho tlmo of redemption
had gone by, bat that tho holders of the tax-ti-
tles would givo something to bavo a clear title.
Ho thou Hied apetition to bavo tbo land sold for
tbo benefit of tboheirs, which was done in De-
cember, 185$, and Haddock became purchaser.
It Is moreover charged that Haddock gave a part
of tho laud to Mix; that the representa-
tions wero void; that Mir has sold
to innocent parties Lot 2, which la
worth $50,000 ; that tho original sale was al-
lowed on the representations of Mix, and that,that being fraudulent, tbo sale Is void. Com-
plainants thereforeask that tbo sale may bo sot
aside, or, if that cannot bo dono, that tho heirs
of Mix and Haddock may bo compelled to ac-
countfor tbo value of tbo laud.

THE UNION PARK HOTEL.
Judge Troo baa loco occupied for tbo p&at

throe days in bearing tbo cnao of Ambrose L. J.
Andrews vs. Nalban 8. Grow, a suit for dam-
ages arising out of tbo Union Park Hotel
troubles about eighteen monthsago. It seems
that in January, 1873, Grow rented tho
UnionPark Hotel to Andrews for four months,
at S2OO a month. May 1, 1873, tho latter was
S4BO behind with ids rout, and Grow, under adistress warrant, entered, seized a largo amount
of property, and closed the doors of tho hotel sothat Andrews could not rc-entor. Tho lessee
thereupon turned round and brought suit
for trespass, to recover SIO,OOO dam-ages. Ho claims that Grow exceeded his
authority; thatho seized about SB,OOO worth of
property for a debt of SIBO, and locked up tho
hotel, wheu he had no power to do eo. Grow,
on the other hand, Justlliosunderhis lease, which
gave power to rc-outor in caso of default in pay-
ment of rout. Ho also claims that ho bought up
a chattel mortgageabout tho same time, and
took possession under that. Tho evidence was
concluded yesterday afternoon, and tho caso will
bo given to the Jury.

DIVORCES.
Marlon E. Mitchell fileda bill against Edward

W. Mncholl,playing for a divorce from him on
account of Lis cruelty. Sho nays that it. is a
common thing farhim to boat and strike her, or
kick herout of bod. One ono occasion in par*
tioular, as ho was exorcising with an Indian
club, bo gave tho performances an unexpected
turn by catching hor by thohair, and threaten-
ing toshut hor month in such an effectual man-
ner that it would neverbo opened; and yet sho
was not criticising his motions, or tolling
him ho wds tho roost awkward man
sho ovor saw either, and sho therefore thinks
thcro was no provocation for such conduct. At
another time, when sho camo to open thodoor
for him ouo night, ho caught hor foot in tho
door and tore vho nail off one of tho toes, so that
ho opooed his own doors alone for tho next five
weeks. Ilor tongue, however, was not injured.
Another amusement of his seemed to bo to stayout until about 2 o’clockiu the morning and gotdrunk; thou to cozno homo and practice
spbit-rapping and tablo-linping on an
improved plan. To complete tho category of
his sinsho has shown himself far too much cu*
grossed with tho attractions of a fiall damsel
named Nellie Howard, and complainant not un-
naturally asks for a divorce, and tho care of hor
two children.

Barry H. Longer Hied a bill for divorce from
his wife SarahE., on account of hor alleged
adultery.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
Esau Farley began a milt for SI,OOO against

Alexander Cook and \Y. McLain.
H. 0. Hassell sued Lovi and D, Higgins for

©1,500.
The Charter OakFire Inauranco Company filed

a till against Lawson 8. and Sarah b. Warner,A. 8. Sioly, Caroline McCagg, George Webster,
i). P, Baxter, EH Bates, 11. F. Schott, N. Moat s,
J. 0. MagiM, J. X). Ilorvoy, W. D. Korfoot, F. 51,
Halo, George Snook, F. W. Northrup, It, 11.Walker, J.G. Orr, J. H. Abbott, and the Traders’
National Bank, to foreclose a mortgage for $9,000
on Sub-Lot 7. of Lot 1. Block It), in the Canal
Trustees’ Subdivision of W. H and W. % of N.
E. y of Sec. 17, 09, 14, andail that pan of the
S. Qof Block 7, in the Canal Trustees' Subdi-
vision of See. 3, 09, 14, and all that part of said
Lot 21 in the 8. of the same, Block 7, Ijiug
oast of and adjoining & line drawn parallel and
at a distance of 100 foot oastof tho west lino of
aaid Lot 21, with tho accretions,

W. G. Ualhoway begun a suit in trespass
against tho Illinois Central Railroad Company to
recover $30,000,

BANKRUPTCY ITEMS.
A discharge was Issued to V. 51. Ayers,
R. £. Jonkius was appointed Provisional As*

fiignee of tho oatato of Bernard Ginsburg.
superior count in criep.

W. R. Pago began a suit for $2,000 against
Samuel B. Goolnuu.

T. J. Foster nnd H. B. Ray sued Gustaves
Gavard furalike amount.

J. A, Henry began an action against SamuelL.
Keith to recover $5,000,

James E. Tyler commenced throo suits against
William H. Rico, claiming $3,000 in each.

Charles W. and George E. Sbortridge sued A.D. Xitßworth, A. N. Bboppaid, and W. S. Downs
for $1,500

E. R. Wheelerbegan a suit for $1,500 against
William J. Walker, 8. W. Ainsworth, and Joseph
E; Young.

Tho People's Dank commenced a suit againsttho Chicago, Danville & Vincennes Railroad
Company, claiming $15,000.

Samuel slayor and Augusta Kohler brought
suit for $2,000 against Bernhard Gradlo and
Nicholas Strotz.

CIRCUIT COURT.
W. G. Hathowny commenced ft suit in tres-pass against tho Illinois Central Railroad Com-

pany, the Michigan Railroad Company, ami tho
Chicago, Burlington & QniuoyßallroadCompany,
laying damages at $30,000.

THE COUNTY COURT.
In tbomatter of the estate of John Miller,Sr.,

f;rant of administration was issued to John Mil-or. Jr., under an approved bondof SII,OOO.
Charles O. Oluto, an insolvent debtor, was

brought into Court; on hearing tbo evidence
tho Court fonnd tho defendant guilty of fraud,nndrefused to dleohargo, andremanded him to
jail.

In tbo matter of tbo Village of Jefferson;Frank D. Wolff, John B. Barton, and Charles A.Pride were appointed Commissioners to assess
costs of improvements in special assessments
Nos. 10 and 11.Ni'aJUulcratm was appointedguardian of Adam
Black ot al.| minors. under an approved bond of
*4,000.

TUB CALL
Judge Blodgett—au to 2‘2(j.
Judge Qaiiy—2lo. 917, 219 to 233. 225 to 233,

235 to 238.
Judge Jaubbok—l4s to IGO. except 140,119.151.101.102. ’

Judge Rogers—l to 23, except 0,11,13, 18,
22, 24, 27, 11

Judge Heaton—B, 9, 10,17, 19, 21, 22, 24. 25,
27t03!1. ' ..111

Judge Tube—l,l74, 1,033, 1,314, 1,055,1,812.
, JUDGMENT#.United States Omoutr Court—judge Blodgett

—Lucy A. ItoloHon v». Connecticut Mutual limurauroCompany; verdict, $3,335.52, and motion for now
Wal.—A, J. lUcbardaon vs, Stephen A. Uurlbul,
(7*0.33, * 1 *

ttuvuntoa Court—Convkbbions—Lovl Wing VB >
8. O, Qrceuo and Lyman 8. Page. (300.82.—Tb0 Ccnka
Kalozmi va. Jobau Ulaatyr *aml Tutor J. Couraths,
(218.83. '

Judge Gary—J. W. Scbonck v«. Patrick Iloffrnn,(728.60,—1ra W. Allen vb. Oforgo K. Olarko, $1,017.
Julm \Vnrlmanvn, CbarlcaQ. H, Pruasiug. JG.yti7.lo.

Cimjurr Court—UoNt'LdtuoNd—P. Cash et ul. vs.Henry Frederick, (05.28.
JudgeHeaton—I 1. Lunnoy vs, J, W. Davis, (105.

Blatora vs. Parnell, |ls.

WANTED.
•w^.ixr,a7Esi3.

By a Philadelphia Jobbing, Hosiery, Notions, and Wlillo
(iuuds Homo,a lirsl-class traveling salesman. Must bavoun established trade and be experienced In tlio business.

Address CON, b.MITiI A CO., Philadelphia, statingfull paniculare oa to amouutandlocation of trade, expe-rience. oto.

AMUSEMENTS.

McOORMIOKHALL—DoMURSKA,
Tbo QroAtofit Uflas CaqUUlco.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGUT. TO-NIGHT.
TRIUMPHANT SUCOR.'S OPDeMurska Concerts,

“Th« flnsst otcf *l*on In Clilot^o.’ 1
BRir.TiTANT OPKRATIO MUHIO, OLASaiOAT.. IN.bTUUMKNTAL, AND POPULAR. topeMoibo

various UMo4of 111■ im Ho.
TO-NIGHT, WKDNRSDAV, at 8 o’o’oek,

SECOND DEMURSKA OONOBBT,
Ily tho Famous Hungarian NfalUlngalo,

«MIjLK, ILMA dk mijujsTca,
.TRRItSA GAUKKNO, IIAUKLMANN. FBRRANTI,

„
SMJHKT, lIRAOA. «ml MAlt7.ll.

„Roiarrert Seata, *a,$|,co, Admission. sl. For a&lo at
Bsuor A Clo.'s, corner blala and Monroo-aia.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
TO-DAY ivt S; TQ-NIOIiT »t 8, (lio Gorgeous Spectacu-

lar Drama of

ALADDIN!
With Elegant Scenery, UeauUful Costumes, Danling
Effects, Cascades of Real Water, Wonderful Specialties,
Including KUs Wegner, Big. RUJra, Prof. Uttby. Mtn*Frankie, and Twenty Strong Specially Acta.

MoVIOKER'3 THEATRE,
LAST FOUR WORTS of tlio distinguished comedian,

■WYBEET EBBVE,
Who will bo assisted br tho accomplished actress, MISS
ADELINE STANiIOPIC and an excellent cast, in thu
presentation of Wllkio Ootllns’ groat drama of
FO3CO; or, Tho Woman inWhlto.

Tlioro Is but one opinion regardingWYIIISUTRHEVK.
As an artist ho ranks with tho host and greatest actors oftho day. Don’t fall to sou him.

Next week tho groat Scotch drama—Jcaonlo Deans.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE,
Owing to tho Immense success of

THE VIRGINIAN,
Tho management has concluded to continue the play for
TIIKHK MURE NIUIiIS, and Wednesday Matinee,
Friday and Saturday nights, ami Matinee, will bu posl-
thoty produced
PERIL; or, LOVE AT LONG BRANCH.
VOIICE

6*"* l, *)a*y *a Groat Society Sensation, XH-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, NOV. 16.

KELLY ft LEON’S FAMOUS MINSTRELS
In tholr mirth provoking Comlcatnlea, including all the
New and Original Kthluplun Sketches of the liny. livery
evening and Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
lo active preparation—Kelly Jt Icon's piece of Buffoon-®r^cota^O< liot*b»oU,,s Comlo Opera, TUJi OKAND

PERIODICALS.
“Wo nro inclined to believe that

more downright good literature is
crowdedbetween the covers oftho
4 Galaxy* thanany other American
magazine can boast of.**—Chicago
Times.

“A model periodical; a credit to
American periodical literature.”
--Philudclp!da i’ress.

DECEMBER

GALAXY.
CONTENTS!

Leah: A Woman or Fashion. By Mrs. Addlo Ed-
wards. *

A Libation. By Mary Q. Dodge.
Emile tlu Ulrurdin, tho Journalist* By Albert

Rhodes.
Hero and Hereafter. A Rabbinical Talx. By

Joba G. Saxo.
Wan U Hntio King ? By F. J. T.lppitt.
The (tulaxy. From thc Swedish. By Lydia Si.Millar*.
With Acid and Needle. By George Lowell Austin,
liitnmdryml. By Rachel Pomeroy.
A Norsetimn’a I'llcriinago. By Ujalmar Iljorth

Boycaon.
In a Churchyard. By William Winter.
An Oriental Jlmmrchy. By Fannie Roper Feudgo.
Tho Old Agency. By OoneUuco Fcoimoro Woolsoo.
Honnotfl. By H. S.
Duration «f tho Executive Term. By James Q.

llon&ni.
Wcddlim, Interviewing* et Cetera* BylUckard

Grant White.
Apropos of Tyndall. Dr James Freeman Clarke.
From Two Windows, liy Mrs. S. 51. B. Platt.
Drill-Wood. By Philip Quillbot.
Scientific iUlaccllauy.
Current Literature.
NubuliC. hr TEE EDITOR,

PRICE, 35 CTS. PER NTOIXJER.
Subscription Price, $1per year.

677 Broadway, NewYork.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THEfflEffSlllffißMS
THAT SHOULD 815 UNIVERSALLY USED.

THE LEADER.
For Choirs, Conventions, and Sing-ing’ Classes.

By 11. It. PALMER, assisted by L. O. EMERSON.
Price, 913.00 pur doz., or Sl*3S per copy.

THE SOM MONARCH.
For Singing Schools, Conventions, Musical Acad-

cmics, £c.
By H,n. PALMER, assisted by L. O. EMERSON.

Price* ST.fiOpcr doz., 75 eta. percopy.

Perkins’ AnthemBook.
Set Fleets, Anthems, Hymn Anthems, Sen-

tences, Ac., for Choirs,
Ily W. O. miKI.VS,

Price* 813.50 per doz. 81 .SO per copy*
SpodmoD copies tout post-paid forretail price.
LYON Ac HBALY, Chiongo.

OLIVER DrraOH it CO., OHA3. IT. DITSOff & 00,,Boston, 711 Broadway, H, Y,

MEDXOAD CARDS.

IBSm

SBSS?i Dr. Kean,
000 SOUTH CLATIK-ST., ooioauo,

May bo consulted, personally or by mall, frou of charge,on all chronioor nervous diseases. Hit. J. KIiAN is tbo
only jibysioian la the city Himwarrauu ouros or no pay.

Oiboo hours, if a. m. to Bp, m,; Sundays from if to 12.
OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE,

Happy Hellof tor Young Mon from tbo affect* ofErrors
and Abuses In early life. Manhood Restored. liupocll-
inoiila to Marriage removed. Now method of treatment.
Now and remarkable remedies. Hooks and airculurs sent
true, in sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ABBOOI-
ATIO.V, Hi) North Nuuh-st., Pniladoipbla, Pa.,-an In-
stliutlon having a blah reputation for uuuurable conduct
and urufesslouaiskill.

Matliey Caylus’ Capsules,
Used for over twenty years with great snecusi by the
physicians of Paris, New York, and London, have beenfound superior to all others for (be prompt euro of all dis-
charges. recent or of long standing. „ „Manufactured by CLIN <x Olli, l< Hue Racine, Paris.

Bold by Druggist* throughoutthe United Hiatus.

A Viiluublo Discovery.
DR. J. P. MII.LHII, a practicing physician at 837Bprnce-st., Phllndolplilo, Pa., has discovered that tboextract of cranberries and hump cures boadaono, dysnep*tic, uorvoos. and sick beannobu. and nervousness. Pro-pared In puli, 60 uoiiia a box, and sunt by mull by tbo

Doctor, or by Lord, hiullb A Co., 86 VVabaiU-av., Oblcsgo.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

TRADE MARK.

WORGESTEBSHIBB SAM
SUPREME COURT-GENERAL TERM.

JOHNW. LEAetal. ncnln-t SUNDRY COUN.
TlCUflilTlißtt,

** Wlion It Is apparent that thoro la An Intention to do-eolva the nutrllp h»Ultimo of tho immo ofa plnco andlb» wold oeiorhmvo of ad article, such deceptionwilliiol ho protected hy tho pretense that these words can-not he used in suoU.msnnor as to constitute a “trade
w mark." .Where words and the nllncallon of words haw, by longuio, uconrno known as designating (hearticleof a par-ticular manufacturer, hoacquire* a right to them as afoully"nrad wh ch comping doalors cannot frnndu-
Th*jr-«V. nco of th .° wrong la the false representation anddcoou, onproofof which an injunction will Issue."
Tho Concluding Words of tho Judge’s Reels*

t% _.
. IlMlfttOl
fappealed from should he modified and (ho

iivn
.. i ni,pidoi| bo at toprohibit thouse of the wordsof^oCdelo”dant »*uuo 001 *, ° Ml®, *a ‘, °l s» and wrappers

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED RY

ooNNoisßuna

illTO IHi THE

“ORLY GOOD
SAUCE’’

EXTRACT
ofa LETTER from a
MEDICAL GENTLE-
MAN atMadrai. tobla

brother In
■WORCESTER,

May, J&sl,
“Tell LEA * PER-

RINS thattholrRnuoo
is highly esteemed inIndia, and is, in my
opinion,the moitpala-
table K« well an (bo
most wholesome Sauce
that is made."

And Applicable to
EVERY VARIETY

Otf DISH,

Worcestershire Sauce.
Sold Wholesale and for Importation hy the Proprietors,DMA A PUItIUNH. Worcester, Kngland; and ItotailhyDealers in baucoi generally throughout(ho World.

Ask forXioa &Porrins’ Sauoo.

b,AMoL».!l iteßiff*
JOHN DHNOAN'S SONS,

NEW YORK.

WITE STiE HE.
MAIL LUTE TO EimOPB.

REDUCED RATES.
No. 07 South Clark-st.

ALFRED LAGERORGN,
General Western AgentLEGAL.

Foreclosure Sale.
Circuit Court op the United States.)

_
Eastern District op Arkansas. fO.w. Huntingtonami 8. 11. Uoekin, Trustees, vs. Tho

I.Ullo Hock .t Forthwith Railroad Cowoauy otala.—
Cummlssloncr’a Sale.
Public notice Is hereby given that. In pursuance of aaccrue of tlio Circuit Court of the United Mates for Iholiaatoni Districtof Arkansa*, mado and colored fu ttiantiiiTu-ouUtlad cause ou (tiusixth dayol November, A. D.

1874, I, diaries I*. Rodmund, .Special Commissioner,dulyappointed by said Court for that purpose, wilt, on
THURSDAY, THU TENTH DAY OF DECEMBER

(NEXT), A.D. 1874,
At 10 o’clock In tbo forenoon, at tho front door of the
Court-House of tbo Circuit Court of tho United Statusfur tho Eastern District of Arkansas, at tho Cityof Lit*Uu Rook, Ark., soil (unless tho Mid Defendants oi somaol them shall payer cause to bo paid to ibosald Plain*tills, on or before tbo said tomb dayof December, A. D.
1074, tho sums of money in and by eald decree adjudged(übaduofrom tbu raid TitoLmlo Rock A Fort Smltn Rail*road Cumiiauyto said I’luinilils, and in all other respectscomply with tho terms of sale dcorou), together in otto
parcel, at publlo auction, tho property In said dccrcomuntionod, to*wlt:All atidim.ular tho Railroad of tbo slid Tho LittleRock and Fort Smith Railroad Company, orwhich thesaid
Company U by law authorized to construct from theCityolLlaloHock, In the County of Pulaski, and State of
Arkaus* , to tho City of Fort SmltM, In tho County oi
ncbaailan, and State aforesaid, ucarihowoatcrnbuunuary
linoof said Stai-.af Arkansas, including all (he Railways,Branches, Ways, Rightsol Way, all Tracks, Rridgoa, Cul-verts, Viaducts, I'uul'cs, Depots, Station-Houses, i£u-gluo-Huu-os, Oar-Houses, Freight-Houses, Wood-Houses, Wator-Sutlous, Machine soups, and all otnorbuildings and suuoturos with mo lands appurtenaut totho same, andallLocumutlves, Tenders, Cars, and other
lullingblock or euuljimeut, and all Machinery, Tools,Implements, Fuel, Materials, and all other personal
property ot every nature, kind, and description whatso-
ever, now held or acipiirod by thosaid (Johipaay lor useIn connection with the Railroad or branches of said Com-tmuy, or with nay part thereof, or with tho businessot mo tam j; ami aUo all trauchlsos connected withor relating to tho said Railroad or brancucs, andall tho franohisos, Imraumtlos, privileges, rights,
and things ot wnuuoovur uamo or nature, now hold
by tho said Company, together with &U andsluguluc
tbolonomonts, hereditaments and appurtenances tome
suld Railroad, branches, lands and promises, or eithertticreot belonging or In any wlso appertaining, and thoreversion and reversions, remainder and rumnlndors,
toils. Income*, revenues, rents, Issues and profits more-oltand alsoall tho estate, right, title, interest, prop-
erly, puasch.tou, claim and demand whatsoever, as wellin law as m equity, of (ho raid companyof. in and to thesame, and any and ovory part thereof with tho ap-
purtenances: excepting and reserving, however, all the
tunas which boroUiforu have been grunted to thosold ThoLittle Ruck AFort smith Rallru&a Company by the Con-gress of tho Cubed Matos otby tho Matuof Arkansas,
and nil such lands as heretofore have boongiven, granted,
or conveyed to said companylu payment lur subscriptions
to Us capital stock or otherwise, all which said lauds(with tho exception of the ways, rights ot way and realealuto hereinbefore particularly and .poclncslly named or
uiouttuuod)arc heiooy reserved andoxcopted os well as
all other porsou.l property of any and every name what-soever mentioned tn tuo mortgage foreclosed by tho de-cree in tho above entitled cause.Tiiotermsoud coudUiuna ot eald ealo oro fla follows, to\Tlt!

The purchaser or purchasers will bo required to payupon tuu acceptance of bis or their bid 1(1por centum upon
tuo amount ot Bald bid In caab, and ibo remaining no per
centum shall bo paid or scoured upon ibe execution ofa
deed or deeds for the said property, by a deposit by tbo
purchaser of tbo bands of tbo United States Governmentof equal amount with cnld sura ut Wl per comum'of said
bid, in the otiico of said Special Master, tbosaid IK) pur
centum of saidbid to bo paid into Courtatany lime vruun
required by IbeCom t, and within thirty days after sucb
requirementshall bo made by an order of rooord to bo en-torud in mis cause; tbosaid sum of no per centum to bear
lulurctiat tbo rate of 6 per commit per auuum Irum tbodulooi midsale until thesame shallbo paid; a condition
of said sale buing also that, union tbo said purcuaser
shall p.iy said deterred purchase money within tuirty days
infer requirementshall nave boon made aa aforesaid, tuo
said Government bnuds deposited m aforesaid shall be
sold or converted intomoney, us In the judgment of tboCourt snail be deemed to tuobest advauiago of the par*
lies having rights in said fund to bo derived from said
sale. CHARLES P. REDMOND,

Special Commissioner aud Master.
Littleßocs, Ark.. Nov. b, 187 L

Leave, I Arrive.
Mail frla main and air Uho) • s:foa. m. • B:ufi o. uu
Day Express . * 8:30*. m. * 9roop. to.Jackson Accommodation {3;aip, m. ClU&'i*. to.AtlanticKi0r0M...... { 5:15p. m. 9 8:30 a, m.
NlchtExproas t*9:<Wp.m. I'fiJOa.B,QUAMDUAVJUB AMD MUsaKUOM,
Morninp Express... 8:30a.m. *6r(Wp. m.
KlglitKxpreas tOiOUp.m. * 6:30a,. to.

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.
Chicago, Kanrn* Cltrj oud Denver Short Line, Ha Caviti

onu, ifa,, nrul Chicago. Springfield. Alton and St, LouttThrough Line, Union J)ep"t, H'etl Side, near MmUton-eLbriil/e, Vitkil OJII-et: At He pot, and 133 tiandolpU'tt,
Ltwit. ArriM.

KansasOUy and Denver Fast Ex. Ma&lp. m. ' 9:60g. ra.Kusoa City Express. Vu:4s p. m. 17 ib*. m.
.Si. Louis and spriuubeld Hz,„. • *»:<oa. m. * 8:10 u. in,
fit. Louis mid Rprlngtiola Kx.... 6 9:1". r. m 6 m.
Lx. via Jackson villi' Division.... f4:45 p. ro. I 7:;tua. m.
JeflersouClty Express H:46p. m. l,7;'.\ua. m.Pcorluinn Kooxuk Express *9:44 a. in. *8:lop. nuChtcngnA Paducah ilallroad Kx. * 8:40a. m. * 8:lop. jj.NiremoriLacou. Washington Lx. '!3:-<op, in. * 3:50 p.ra.Joliet ADwightAocaumiQdaltQn. * -tUWp. m. • 9:30*.a,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE~& ST. PAUL RAILROAD.
fTnfun Del 'd, earner HndUon and CnnnUtls, Tteket Office,63 Smith C'lark-tt., opyutile Sherman Haute, and at Depot,

Leave, | Arm*.

Milwaukee, Madison A Prairie du
Cbluu, Mall '8:00 a. ra, *JJ;OOa. m.

Milwaukee, Green Lay, Slovens’
Point, St. Paul «fc Minneapolis,
UarExpress *o:3oa.m. »4:oop.ia.

Milwaukee, Greet* Bay. Stevens’
Point, Pralne du Ohlou, A
Nnrthorn lonn. Mall *s:oop, tn. * 7:50p: m«

Milwaukee, fit. Paul A Mluuoap.
oils, Nliflit Express I* op.m. 16:46a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Dnat,foote\.fLakertt, nudJoOt >i/ T>tent;pteeond‘t(, Ticket

Vj!ice,l2\ near Clark,

| Letter, Arnve,

Bt. LoutsExprcin.... *

Bt. lamis host Line.,.. t
Cairo A Now Orleans Ex *

Cairo A Now Orleans Hi t
Mmngmmi. PeurUA Kookuk Lx *

Dubuque A Sioux City Hi...,.,.. *

Dubuque A Slonx 01>y Ex... *

(o) Gilman Passenger,.... *

8:45 &. in.
' P:2ilp, tu.
BH‘i a. m.
Dtfflo. in.
BH6 a. ni.
0:25 a. m.t>:&p. m.
4:3Q0. m.

&:4&n. to.
7Men. m.

Rs4sp. in.7 uX) m.*B:4sp, m,
* 4:00p, m,
* 7:00 a. rn.
*9:20 a. m.

Foreclosure Sale!
Ciuccit Couutofxnc United States, {

LASTKItN DIBI'JUCTOF AIIKA.NSAS. J
Charles tT. Huntington, bamuul 11. Gookm, and ElishaAtkins, Trustees, do., vs. tbo Little Hook A Port

Smith Itallroad Company, ot uU.—Commissioner's
a-»to.
Public notice is hereby giventhat In pursuance of a de-cree of thu Circuit Court of tbo Untied Mules lor llto

Eastern District of Arkansas, made and entered in Urnabove entitled causpon ttiobcb day of November, A. D.
1871, 1, Charles P. Itoduioud, Special Commissiuuur, duly
appulutod by said Court lor that uurpoio. will, on
TtlUßaDAtf, 'i'llhi luTU UAk OF 'DECEMBER(NEXT), A. D. iB7l.
at 11 o’clock in tbo turouuon, at thu front door of the
Cnurt-lluuso u( thu Circuit Court of tbo United States lur
the uaatern District of Arkansas, at tuu City of Litllo
Rock, Arkansas soli ( unless thu said deluudauts or somo
of tnt-m shall pay orcattsu to bo puld to tbosaid plalotills,
on or before tbo said tilth day of December, A.D. 187-1,
the sums of money in uud by said decreeadjudged to be
dun from the said tho LlUlo Hock A Fort Smith itallroad
Company to said plaintiffs, uud lu all other respects cum*ply with tho term# of said decree, J togetborin one parcel,
ntpublicauction, the properly lusaiu decreemcuuonwd,
ivwiU

All the right, title, and Interest of tbo said TheLlUlo
Ruck A Fort Smith Itallroad Company. In and to all
those Muds or sections uf Mud gruntedin ana by an act of
llio Congress ol tno United Stale*, approved July SB,
Ibtkl. onutlua "An Act to revive ami extend the provls-
ieus of *au Act granting tboright of way aud making a
grant of land to the slates of Aiknneas and Missouri to
aid in tho construction oi a Railroad irum a point upon
tue Mississippi, oppeslto tho mouth of tho Oulu River,
via Llltlo Rook, to the Texas boundary, near Fulton, lu
Arkausas, with branches to Port Smith aud the Missis*
sippi River,’ approved Fob. I>, ISiJ, and lorutlior pur-
poses," aud by an act of tho General Assembly
of the Statu ot Arkansas, approved April 13, IfcRJ,
ontltied "An Act supplemental to 'An Aot to In-corporate thu LlUlo Ruck A Fort Smith RailroadCoui|K»ny,'" approved Jan. ‘JJ, 1865, ami an aot uuiltlud
"An Act fixing tho lino of tho Little Rock A Fort Smith
Branch of mo Cairo A Pulton Railroad, and grantingthu
lands donated by Congress to tbo State in aid ilieruoi, np*
proved Jan. lb, IMS," tor tho cuustrucUun of tho Railroad
ot the said Little Rock A Fort Smith Railroad Company
Irum thoCity ofLitllo Rock to Fort Smith, on tho west-
ern boundary lino uf the State, being tuuseeilousuf laud,
or six inoutuad four hundred acres per milo fureach mile
of said Railroad, amounting lit *cho aggregate to ninu
hundred aud auvetiLy-uicu thonsand Iwouumircd sores,
more or lo*fi, and situated m saidState ul Ailtansas, ad-joining aud adjacentto the said lino of railroad, except
such portions thereof us tho said ThoLittle Hook A tori
Smith Railroad Company have horotutmo told.

Tbo terms uud conditions of sold salo aru us follows, to

The purchaser will bo required, on (ho acceptance o
hitbid. to pay thosum of s6d,WX)ln cash, or in United
States Government bauds, and secure the balanceof said
bid upon thu execution of a dead or doods for thoproper-
ty sold, by a deposit of thu bonds of thu United
States GuTOtnmuiit of equal amount therewith lu
thu office uf thu said Commissioner and Mas-
ter, tho said balance to bo paid into court
at any lime when required by tho court, and within
thirty days afior such requirementshall bu tnudo by an
order ol record tobe entered tu this cause: thu said bal-
ance of eald bid to boar into'est at tho rata of (J per
centum porauuum from thu data of said bid until paid:
a condition oi said saluboiug, also, that unless the said
purchaser shall pay said doiorred purohssu money with-
in tuirty days uitor requirement shall have boon made as
aforesaid, than said Government bunds deposited asaiorovaid shall bo sold to thobust advantage m parties
having rights iu said tuud tu bo derived irumsaid sale as
tho court shall direct.

CHARLESI». REDMOND,Special Commissiuuur uod Master.
Little Rook. Ark., Nov. t>, lb~t.

In tlio Uistrlct Court of tlio United States for
tlio District of Setv Jersey,

lu tha of Wit.Ktu 11. Young, bankrupt. Tbo
•aid ba.iirujd bi'Cif to Urn Uimtliut aaucharKOIrom bu or order ol ilv Ucurl notice u liurohy
giventu.»it •rsilltur* *»Cf uar« pr..TdJ their d»bu, andother por»M»j \h luvwru. ;o appear on toe btn day of iJo-cembur, A. XJ. IbH, at it* o'clock a. in.. t)D(or>> thu (AidCourt, at Trenton. MowJor»uy, and •liuir cauao, if anythey hare, why a diachargc ahuuld not bo grautcu to (Aidbankrupt. H. U. HHI.Vfi.I.K. Clerk.

SCALES.
FA I R Q A N ICS’

V'-—J5 * b l'AMMI (uI? SCALES
af * * ' *<l OP AIU KINDS.

MORSE A00.
|fe%f JU & 113 Lake St., Chicago.

Xaf ■ \S/ BocateruUobuyonlyUicGimulnc,

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

GUION LINE.
mST-OIiASa IRON STEAMSHIPS,

Between NEW YORK end LIVERPOOL,
calling nt Queenstown,

Carrying the United States MalL

SAFETY AIsTO COMPORT.
I-*7

* Passengers hooked ro and from tho principal Eu-ropean portsat lowest rates.Jjraiia nnd °i Droillt Issued on leading Oaokaand Rankers throughout Europe.

HENRY GREENEBAUM & CO.j
FIFTH-AV.

STATE LINE.
New’ York to C»ln«gow, Liverpool, nclfaat-

and Lnudnmiurry.—lnoae elegant, now, Olido-huill
■toamorawill sail from Her No. North lUror, as Col*lows:
STATE OF NEVADA Wednesday. Nor.M.STATU OE INDIANA Wednesday. Doc. 9.STATE OK FLORIDA. ....Wednesday. Doc. S3.
And OTory Wednesday thoroAflor, taking passengers atthrough rates toall parts n( Ureat llrlialu aud Ireland*Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany. Drafts for £|
«ud'iijvv.iril. Fur freight nr passage apply to AUSTINBALDWIN 4 CO„ Aaems, T3 Broadway, New York,
htocr.nge Oifico, No. 45 Broadway. Steerage ns low osbjrany other lino. _ JOHN H, KAIthK,Uun'l Western Agent, Hi Olark-sU, tJhlcago.

AMERICAN LINE.
Passenger Rates GreatlyReiceil ani lower

than via Now Tint. •

STEAMERS LEAVE PHILADELPHIAevery Tia;xjK.sx)A.',sr..
P77* Passenger accommodations unenrpanod.
X'orpusskgouud lurtherparticulars, apply to

J. H, SlliiNK, Western Acont,

National Line of Steamships,
NOTICE,

TnomostaouUicrlyroulo has always been adopted b|this Company to avoid 100 and headlands,
Sailing from New York lorLIVKRPOOLand QUENS-TOWN every SATURDAY.
Sailingfrom N, York (or Loudon (direct) ovory fortnight

Cabin passage, S7O, £BO, currency i aloorage, at greatbroducud rates. Return tickets at lowest rates.Drafts lor jCI ami upward.
I». U. J.ARSON. Western Agent,Northeast corner Clark and Randolph-au. (opposite newSherman House). Chicago.

Great Western Steamship Line.
From Now York to Bristol (England) direct.

Arrngon, Sywonds, Saturday, Nov. SI. Great Western*Windham. Saturday, Deo. 19. Cornwall, (Hamper.
Cabin Pnsvago, $7O l Intermediate, $49: Steerage, S3O.

Excursion tickets, $l2O. Apply at Gon'l Freight Depot
Lake Shore AM.8. R. B.

„of.o. McDonald, armh.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE*

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,

Explanationop Saturday e«
cepted. * Sunday excepted jMouday oxooptetl. |Ajnve Sunday atb.Wa.ui. 1 Daily.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.
Ticket OJflcu, 62 Clark-*!, (Sherman Home), and 76 Oanatk

tl., eomer Jliidituu-at,, and at the d'polt.
Arrive,

aPaclQcFastLldo 1*10:15 a. m * 3:15 p. in.
a Uuuo<|ue iuy r.x. via Ollmon,. *10:15 a. in. •8:15p. m,
a Dubuque NightKz. via Ulintou tllirlAp. m- 16 USD a. m.
aCmaha NightEznr0a5,.,.,.....itbk:45p. m. i6s3« a. m,
a I'rccporl ADubauuo Express..,,* U:ls a. m, • 3;35p. m,
a Ftooport<t Dubuque hxorcss, * l*:lsp. m. * 6:15 a. m,
b Milwaukee Mall * 8:(KI A. tn. *10:30 a. OX,
b Milwaukee Express * 9:3 da. m. * 4nw p. nx.
5 Milwaukee Paisougor * S:(XJp. .n,|* 7:30 p.tn.
b Milwaukee Passenger UWiftp. m. 4 5:00 a to.5 Ureou Ray Express * 9:loa. m. 4 7:0) p.tn*
6 St. Paul A Wmuua Express.... tl0:00p, m. t 7cOO a, tn.I MnniuottoExpre55............. * ttiSu p. m. * 6:35 a. tn.I, St. Paul Passenger ’lO-Xua. tn. * 4.hup. i»,
b Geneva Ijiko Express * 9:15a. m. * IHM p. to.a Genova lake Express *4:<Nlp. m. '10:45a. m.b Genova Lake Express * 4;45n. m. * 9:10 a. m.

a— Depot cnrnorel Wells and Klnzlo-sta.
fc—Depotcorner of Canal and Kiazio-sts.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD.
Depot, j'onl <\/' f.nhe-»t,, and foot of

Ttrfc«(«A!Kcc t 67 Vtark»>l., corner itandolph,
(i ml 76 f'nmil-tt,,comer rf Jfuduorj. •

(o) Huob to Übatupalgn na tiatui
CHICAGO BURLINGTON 8. Q

Depot!, foot ({f L>tke-*t., Jitdiaut
»ud Canal ami Sixteenth-id, Ti
and<i< depot!.

Mad and Kxpre5j.........
lltiauu uudatruatur Pasisougor.
Dutmiiuo *V aloui City Kxp
I’uclUc l-'aotLino. for Umutia...Kansas Oily, l.oaTenvforlh, At*

cnUonA tit. Joseph Kip
Texas KxprOf*
Aurora Passenger.
Mondolo, Ottawa JttilroatorPass
Aurora Passenger..,.,
AuroraPassenger(Sunday)
I)uU«<moA tiluuiOlty Kxp
PaclJio Night Kxp, for Omaha..
Kansas Ouy. Leavenworth. At-eliiaonAm. Joseph Kxp
Downer's Urovo AcoiiiiiiumJatlimDowners drove AccommodationUuwoera drove Accommodation

•10:00 a m.
*10:00 a. m.
* 3:15 p. ni.
* i :2i» p. m.
* 5:30 p, in,
* 1;W) p, ni,
* »SJS p. in.
110:00 p. in.

tIOKWp. ni.
*11:00 a. m.
* l:fsa. m.
* 0:15 p. m.

•K*. Suodaia. tEx. Saturday. j|Jr. Monday
PITISBURG, FT. WAYNE? CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Day Express...,
Paciflo Express.
Pan Kino
Mall

irrtays.

QUINCY RAILROAD.
la.fir. and
'ickel OJfice!,t2Clarli-*t.t

leave.
• 7pW a. ni.
• 7:30 a. m.
• I»;‘Jo i. in.
»ll):00a. ui.

■drrlce,
* J:<i> D. nu

. MsWp. m.• 4:(»3 p. in.1 u mo p, m.
•3:35 p, ra.t 7:15 a m

* 8:lo a. to.1 U:U «. m.
• 8:35 a. in.
■10:00 a. ni.
* 7:w a. ra.1 7:13 a. to.

7:15 a. to.
2:iis p. tu.
5:3-5 p. m.7:33 a. m.

I leave. I Amro.
• J);OUn. in. 18:00 p. TO.
f 5:15 p. m. 1 «:mh, m,

i|r*lo;(X>pm. t*»:ooa.m,.It <;ssa» m. * 6:05 p. m.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, earner uf Van llurtnand .SA«rmnrMti. Ticket ofika,

Grand l“ae(jie Hotel,
Arrive,

Omaha,Loa»enwMhiAtchl«mßi *10:15 a. m. • StfOp. m*
Peru Accommodation,, w* �

§ S}}{ R ‘ ,u*
MchtKxpros*......... iMOtuop, in. t 6:O0a. m

ERACTIONAE CUBRENOX.

$5.00 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL GDIBBIGT
IN ISXOHANGI3 FOR

Bills of national Currency,

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

7


